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MU310al ci*4 the mathority 'Of

thet it would be just to 1 Mr. sùst the Legislataft Of Cu" w"*
would be »ti8fadO" of England, and thet Oit Thom"-mfflmd Iahov Fiàher ag , Of the ci

IL PUIIUXOUII objectea to the amena- whole property
bers Of the Chfflb wneutg adoptedby the eeettor Gêneral in the

mgn4 which lie thought wùuld @ange confusion' t 0 terfére with arg 0W.«.. ther au of the Crovn in Rad thé" b«IL no mânift
it rt, in the iffl il supp MI goveminent of pecuninry ben0fit i)tOm tIýIIMr. N"131L professed bis inability te under- the reripous elluality of deno tions Of ref«Moe t4r the qbCO=

TRE OLD MAN- stand the bill.' (Nesr-) It 'W" hie (Mr. Na- Chrigtlug in our native land. cla" of the Colonial ibdonéfendthootdect dence tÊst an Income th

P ier 1 3 wish to prem"15 the Colonial Church as ]Wr. Dmop, in reply, Mid thst the 6 OODTOO&- cOuld be, derived ftom 14
the rustic sest 1 Pse of the Church of England ; but týhe Churth of &otkmd did not BeMPI13 to ýmeet of the b give the grIleyance wbxLlid probably Xre tion tu the colonie&> éburch&U day lie site on an « te But in 180,6 ionery home; now sppeaý to be the object of the bill in Diùowan Synode in Scotiandp lu theY we )f Çertain

That stands in hi it wo chumb 1 abrmdpanel of the t ho*. is being 80, coveredýIA t theBO land» welte nver the connexion which existed, between et considered pext and the VM wisely-denied ý h0ý2&.0v8gazes arouud hiln everywhOM e to do ào in that the r«eniRe U they aid scruPI le Oùght not te be tive ; and
s looks into the air, theul. The bill aPPeuxed te be a Val Simple part Md lie coummded -thst, ýhee, 1aIýM whât chymh 1 her

with xuant eye when it came to be examined aà wu 0 ies, where they thought they were and he- eouidert à" of Bngltwd for

And inoans aft i»rtieuiaite PMY«l afflir, but hesr.) Thst smething of the Church. lit Only wisbed to prevent "[Pip«rbx,ý t Md to the colo- ber to «Ctend ha ministrak
colonies he p a ýlioubtfui principle we WM 9"9 to r«ponaÏbilliy of Wf-sUpPý0

W" required for the Churéh in the the el Olgy from resolving . .. qý àek»owledged te
Lâmenting dear Oms "Own- nien those powen whý*. , . .. ..,

and perhaps theGovern- thi intry. cancleig dMing the provioiPoint in A wrong W&Y. object be bad for the OhUrOh te, hàOe in 0 col
r The est le&Ps uP on hie trembling kases, was willing te admit onsider the plan Emg- - The Uid lie did Met that W occurred ; ma the Bi

And r«ts with a droway eye mentwo-uld do well tO 0 se profound a man se He comidered thst et'y ý&bilîtîes filling them vp, Applied teby Bisbop Butler, to accede te the amendment fer tle Pr were, sought to be MwêVê4ý br4w Memure$gested' learned 1 ral to bave the incumbenteetly bide ber not to etir, UCOnneew with Our Church. The hesds undentmding tbat hie hou. and Of bekg a &»wbmodK otrm bevOt toRe qui ever W the woula on a future instead. U paid by the GOVE
wità paisying hand he smoothes k« fur hon Butlerle plan, relative tc, the Church fiiend who had ÎaO"d 't thecolonies.:

speaks to ber of Bis] ýes, were-1 . No coercive power over eé ici aýdôýpt aféTUL Of expressIon The eBAXCULàolt agpq", This eusocents hollow lie in the colon] 'te tie oeduion &9" neet vith there wu a ftnd froM tlpower to bis protest against the cour".. taken tOý Oreste
the ImV; 2- (Wy en The aboya what the GOyernmez01 dqa ffl k0g ga» by the élergy in Epligeop universal Ufflât- au opposition te the preaent. meuure. e Society for the

He ho,$ noother listener now 8. rower to correct and punish them, according Sir J. FAWMON faid he wala taken ex- Route wu occupied, f« the fifth or-oixth tÙM with th

: te the lawa of the Church of England, in eue of by surprise--(*aear, h4e&rý--aDd he was . the course Of the ýev"g in discussing Gospel., were pledgad to. 1

Te hie sorrowfui wailing strain; misbeham'our Or Deglect of duty; 4. No power treme1Y tet Cali the committee to &Yide, in- ta not enly aF; to thý- prùw»le, but as d to Iýac&néies, àà
pest-tost; for the biaboPs. It was %&aid he in on amendmen 1 nexeU te be ChargedueHe says bis bark bas been tem in temporal govahment 0 meaus of u this wu 9, Intt« Of great 'mportance' and to the wOrding Of the bill ; an& yet bon. gentle- anow

Re hopes te be lying below the frost, adinitted evil that there existed n men Complaîned of confn8loik being brought This wag found to have in
ved and loat, an g discipline in the colonies except he coula net assent te the Ollneu"ent' into the debate. (Helkr-) Vby, if any one te the extent of 8 or 410,

And living &gain wilh the le enforci - Of the ExclaEQillý suý ralthrough the despOtic power of the biehops, but The CuAxcz]LLOP ma ths, t ne
the ported the amendment on the grOI0 il wanted à recipe for pTod,,,,ing a, confusion, he in consequeffl BeVe

Bre enow i's falling again. it had net been shewn that this bill was merely refused t'O give a parliamentary aud coula net have a better One thS that of mixing opened, as Well u the B(
10 the evil. (Hear-) th&t which had beerL Pé n afiUing bis dim blue eYes proper rèmedy for statutory recognition te up objections te the general Prno'Ples of a fistion of the Gofàsotgl not ge

The tous Rre Mr. II-zNl.E-r thought th" amendment out of crested by and- resteci uPOn the Prero9fttive Of meq.sure andverbal amendmeitta te the saine, Rad these
tenant Within bis home; ace. Righ auiborities On efteh Bide of the di and throwing them âïl togetber, as bad been sbculdnot hâvelleard suc

a he trod, Pl tbility te understand the Crown. esWveB. BI
He longs for the social Path flouBe b&d declared their int t a2hamed te After a brief conversation, th" COmmttee cloue on the present occuion. The hou. and the CleIrgY n
Bre bis wife was sleeping beneath tàe 810 the bill and therefore he was DO vided, when the nqmberà'*,Br&- learned gentleman wile lumt spoke had srgued celved thst the Church of

lad all gone home to God; acknowledge a simil For Mr. Duniops âmendment .... that because Toronto uked for a Synod a Con- ber way into the new town
Or hie Obildre planation in many POint8i Agalnst it , ........................... sought te be egtablished'; but new missions, and that

lie angers here still alone. The bill required ex e portion of the act of .. 34 vocation waB
and particularlY 88 te th Majority .... -.................... -47 could any one, wità goy fainess, adopt snob a mOsns detivca froln ber

No- not alone; for the Lord bas given- Henry V [Il. which was te be kept in force. Mr. DusiLop then proposed to, omit the fourth line qf argument and seriously contend for one Itesffles, the tocuin of 'm
e t he could shew, in the sud fifth lines and te iMert in their place the moment thst a Synôd and a (.1onvocation were the Cryraiaed once more
Te each, a guardiall one; Mr. WALPOLE tbough grest practical words 14 of Churchu in communion with the the saine? All that was really wanted was à religious endowment. ý

there, first place, thst there wu 8, axo8e to favor this revive,Coula we look with fi, 8PIrit's vision grieyance pressing upon the Church in the linited Church of England and ireland, and the meeting of seule kind or otler, at which local
We should see au augoi amid the air.) colonies wbich lied aprung from the Church of Lîkv Members of the congregatione of such regulations coula bc made te settle local differ. ruption had recently take

Waiting the old man!,s sOul te bear, England; and, secondly, thst the but way of Ciérgy. ences. (Hear.) ne thought that the deaires of 8cotlànd which ended

grievance was by means Of The SOLICITOR GZNEILAL COUld nOt aMeUt to of our colonùd subject,, on these mattero ought $eP&rste cOmmuniOD, st3
Te glories above the sun. de*ng with that aithougW, perha ry r ett, and in a libual and, howeyer unneoe&W

seme such bill as the Pfflent, PB' the insertion of the words PrOPOSed ; but he te be treated with eve effp
itmightrequire certain alteratiOn. withregard i had no objection 80 tO amena the clause that spirit; and lie did net flee uPen what principle this contr0versý exten(

practical grievance Pressing npon those à fOllOws * we could deny them. powers of no greater mag- Wheu the same diaruptiol
to the down te this point it should stand R large bod
persons who professed the doctrine$ of the 44 No statute, law, rule, usage, or other autho- nitude thau those which we cOistantlY extended an(' when the

les or -England when they went te the nitefl Kingdom 8haii extend or be te private and railroad compaxim (Hear.) regard the amaller bodyo
Me ll()IjSE oF WMIMONS, Chureb mittee would bear in mind, that rity, of the Ui ýs and Clergy in tish National Chugh as U,
ffid Colonies the com construed te prevent the Bishol Mr. NA]élzg considered thatthe common law pu .blic endowinent, from
)130 CoLolqlAl. CLERGY I)ISABIL'TIgo Dl-LI every Who went frein this country ' te a the Colonies of Iler Maiesty, and the Lay Mein- pro,ýided all the remedies that vere required to
lido [Àbri4ý Rwort ilq EVUSA ~ dmm.] ed with him the lawa Of this country, tien, they voluntari'y

colony carr, bers Of the congregation8 Of such churchest meet the exigencies which werE complained Of,
ent into CommitteO on this BilL 80 far as they were applicable te the circuln-, being members of the «United Church of -Eng - and that an act of parliament iÎte the one Bug- jealoileY, eombined wit]

The IlOuse w la ]Bill con&ted being * and anyof which. thi stances of the place te which he went, d and ireiand," &0. gested was unnecessaTy. He luoked with the anlýmosityl, led the memlOut ou the clause hurch of England Ving, for lan sked which was the &test distrust te seek the overthow of
obt read, beiý of the C Siii J, PAIUNGTON a at of the gre upon the bill.

mOvOdý in lues 2 and 4, to lesve mem 'New South Wales, could net escape ainstance, te 
proposition befoTe the Committee-th 

Mr. Sergeant SUSIC bad listenel with great Where no modifie tien

net Mr. DUNLO ', metroPolitàn Of any proçince, or WB se e Solici- a party who profésaedlythe from the consequences of these la , unle the hon. member for Greenock or that Of th attention te the debste, in the ho>e of finding
out the words ade such dowmentB a

ýieb the Bishop of any Diocese, " and 'nsert c & Bishops Imperial, or the Colonial Legislature in ter General ? He wished alsO te ask tbis ques- out what wag meant by Il the United Church of ail State en

njé The object of the bill bad been alterations in thein aa would relieve him, front tien -supposing the bill te pse8, what was the ]rîýDgland and Ireland," but in such hope lie h&d tural that they ehould

and Cle"gY-PI mbers of the Church 0 which be would view of the Goyernmgint with regard te the been disappointed. He denied the doctrine of structiOn Of that Pro'
low stated to be to place the me the penalties Or disablt'es t

at of England on the saine footing as the inembers Otherwise be subject. The clergY Of the mode in which these bodies were te be brought supremacy as advocated by the aupporters of whieh their riv 1 aia were

. ýns, but the clause, ais it at , iefly by a hap
Ure lier pers118,810 ýbuTchu in the colonies were paid eh into action ? ýVhO was te 8tart them? Was it this measure, and generally approved the amena- This, too, wu a

of et te the meeting ang from the civil authorities [?] but te rest solely w1th the Bishop, or was it compe-
:)Ut present stood, would in. fact, give salary cou ment as prof»sed. aumerous political ady

)ro* with the establiBbLOd they acted under a license from the bishop, who tent for the LràitY te move 9 it was most erre- After a fe w words froin Mr. DuxiLop in reply, found in every country
Of the Clergy a Connexlon cratical power of revoking bis licen-ge

%V a church which he did net consider duirable an auto eouz te imagine that this subject coula be left The Committee divided, when the numben capital to work upon, in

lent Mr. ELLICIC (Coventry), supportea when he pleuel The Bishop had reyoked hie colonial legislature, and those conversent were- lar project or grievanc

any bill for making Whitmore, who. think- te the no

4art ment, He never heard Of license in the cage Of Mr- with the matt:er woui(Lknow that there was Fer the amendaient ......... ... _.. 43 unsmind. ý The questio,

ý be reguistions with respect to the Englillh Church Ilig the decisiOn uniuste cOmmunicated with the more chance of the colonial legisiature doing Against ........................... ...... 78 -witk wbich there ý

a without feeling persuaded that, Governor, as he had the power of depriving justice te this question than there wa8 Of this Majority ................... ..... -35 threat of religious des!
in the colonie Church lalaries if he thought the Ifouse Proceeding te legidiate on the affaira of the and 'harm of rt
inste&d of doing good and making the Clergymen Of their L s decision The amendaient wu cousequently lost the 0

thýe colonial population, it would rhe bish p'
bisbop bail acted rightlY- Wesleyans or Catholics. It being thon moved. (aý ý we understood) te other-,wasjust tbe one

nnlniil&r with - _. - . 1- -
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urths" had been made this Serviâ, which hid been roported

Mhould be nained te visit every fmnily within the pal Fund, is. deserving of the Most resPectful the Il three-fin 
by the Viepn& that it Contains no pledge thst

within 
= .and tolegMP4ed on their authority

Mame. A map of each toWnàhip within the pro- and serious attention of all ehurChm year by nearly ail the Parishes connected 
to part &gaînet Russia when 111»t

Posed diocese ought to be procured by the com- the Diocese, not. ouly as. emanating front à Prem 
Their writers, howeyer stâte that for The sec«d édition of ZM 7

Inittee of general management, and fiera the 1.ate, whose untiring zffll to promote thO'!Ut«eL't 
two months the whol line of tbi' anÜbe on the following telegraphic 40qatch

basesfors' return, the naines of an the Charch of the Church entities him to the confidence of business was transacted ; but attention wa-Il Sçrvian frontier had been kept'by the Russian B»Rwx, April 21.-Yeztm

people of the townsldp should be inserted on an the members of our Communion, but as particularly directèd' te clause 4 of Rule outýqats. and defénsive alliance betwi

their respective lots and concessions, - their bringing formally under the notice of the _XVI.Il. oftho Societfe Constitution, whie .h . The acconuts w1B reCeive frein Constantinople Prfflia wu signed by Baron 1

circumstances and ability to assist, in as far as Church in thjsý Diome à project which bu a provides tha allottnent o continue te express the greatest &nesty and one aide, and Bar= Heu and

buch information can be obtained. Each town- most vital bearing upon the spiritual interests t the f the three. impatience for tke ani-val of the &Wçd fgrees at the other.

abip to divided'iMo sucli a number of sectioffl of the people, md whieb, if carried into efféctý fourths shail be made$ not by each Paro. the th«tre of the war. They copouir in épuk-

(in thiý perhftpýq, aid may be derived from will, in the estimation of this meetin& be pro- chial Cominittee, but at Il the Quartefly 'mg of tbk grlut effect tIM woýuld, be produced

adopting thé schoul divisions or oections), so se ductive of the most lasting benefits. Meetings of the Dilstr.ict Branch .,As"ocia- on the Turks by the Pro004ce of 70,OW, or At-Abbotogbrd Plsc% Toronto, ont]

to make it easy for two active collectors to visit boing evii4engy C0ntEmý1ated 80,000 Frenoh "d, Engâshý It, ig said tb&t of IL 0. Bwrett, Iloq, of a daughter,

Moyed by John Arnold, Fioq., seconded by the tione
Itey. 

S. 
Givins: 

that 

the 

MWagîng- 

Committee of the Dis- , illars on the 2M inst, mit. yreded&

ewh family in a reasonable time, and ascertain 
the recent despatçhes from Gw*" Baragnay

-That, in eoinpliance with the Lord 
pressing, par- At puie, CW""

*hst they are disposed to contribute, after 
himeelf are not j«S xcumby, .14

Resolved, 
the passage - by S. LbtbÜr"%

explaining the great obýect sought to be attained. trict ]Branch should lie the proper body tx) tic,,, of tbe »saube X+, Of S.DQIL
general judcre vvhen Ënd for purpose such three. t b » "ilayi à, "14 their oçýcUpatioa of the

Bishop'à duggutàus, 6 Committee of 
1 "a

1 bave already said that to some this May Managemeut: for tbe Home Rural Deanery, bg t>

%ppear very troub'lesome work; but it is now appointed, to consist of s'Il Clergymen fourths, rnq frOm fime. tO finle be " re- DrObudsch& 'The 0'tueral, it is imid, deolam At Tmouto. lu the ofiamha Cbi

Xi4ely ordered that nothing truly valuable ean bàv- 
th&t if. the allied Governmets. wijik to, 3,Vo'-d the tbe, Otb Of Mal, by, tbo gé%

ing Pastoral charge in the Demery, together qui.red." After f;OMPGOnverution on the - 1 Tfmc=l (the brîde'go unele), Mr. Ri

be effected without much and continued ex- leg&tes for, the time being, tQ - IliCe of . 5tFicflY Observing illis occurrençe of aùoth« Bihoge QU)ýý the aTmieo Upper Canada, Kingdou, to

ertion. Such a thc witb their Lay De great- itupOrtl and thoir owwaàndM iàu»t arrive with el or Mr. IL 4 JUIAO%4 late, elest,

rule, on whiclh point. there was oilly one possible speed. At, U Géorgela Cburch, S tba
orough canvass of every the Dioce8an Synod, also. tue following gentie- ] 

. 4iqpb,

men:-Tbe Chief Justice, the Chancellor BlAke, CýDNSeA'NTÏN 184 APril l0,_X;o#ýn4je bu A. IF. Atkinobâ, A Rector, ni"

township of the dioeese, if conductedin the opinion, tbO meeting adjovrneO,, with the

ýp!rît of prayer and in humble dependence on Hon. Robert Baldwin, John Arnold, J-W. G
_,rçgular.troops. Davw,14 to cSmpeils, r the

lxvine assistance, can warçeljr fail (his Lord- "m- intention of again assernbling at any future been &et on Rte by the retirine ir St CathËrkwia,

dl! continues) of being eminently successful ble, George Allant Esqe. ; Rey. Geo, Whita4er, There have beoi soine alamaitig.. lp«çMmta st of cý&nà2dffq&

M. A., Rey. E. St. John ParryRev. C. C. Irving, pe riod, whiçh may be fQund. convenie nt fixf 31 M'a n"b, JO.?dan,

bqi ahould we eome eomewbat obprt of our 
V010, "d the Austviau 8100P 40i»lino 4m bSu - ___ -1

nev. T. S. Kennedy, with pbwer to Add to th arrangirig the Annual Meetings 10 be held oujled on to juwfere. by tbe R".' Al«. Dizoue B.Xp 1q

object still rogress will bc sufficient to 

4MW of iým6n4 to mAri* Àlumn

M e a little time, to reneweA number; of whomfive, inclading the Chairman, next yeair. CO?»fflnicwe4l by tio Sec-' EFAiLipoL4 &ýorR.--GeneMI BroWne and eâ"Zýoq ofGHmaby.

shall be a quorum ; that tbe. Ilural Dean, if pre- colonels Lawren% qitb the Rifie

exercions for its full attamment. It is the work sent, shall be ex-offiýùo Chairmaix ; that meet- retary., 
Dui).

Qf God, and to -try our faith he May permit 
Brigade, *and 4 'of th's Ariffim In tbb vIV, en tbe M Inat, 1

Impediments and causes of delay; but we'firin ings of the Committee may from time te time Fi" IN BRANTFORD. with 100 Sappeze, have a"iyed »t the emp of Rrkbmoud HIU, »Jffl«, ffld M ye

Accounts have reached us of a Courant thres féagues from %»poiL Four On 31onday. tbe lot init, aged 8

'y be convened under the autÉority of the Chair-
beheve that the issue will, in due time, be man, or a quorum of the Committee, 

firein obari« IkwauLOML Jt.,' eldedt àon j

prosperous.', 1 at Toronto, Bfantford, which has destroyed the new thousand French soldiers, un4er of Zn., Lake Boe Grantbun.

It is in Compliance with his Lordship's recom- 
General Canrobert,'ue elac=Md tbol* Horseis la Barrw, on rd" tbo 29th i

and that, at their f t

ýbend&tion tQ bis 'Rural Deaus thus expressed, held on the lot Wednesday in June, at the hour and handsome depot and niacWine-shops are not to be had. The best ïïý tandmg Wife Of M il. Gowân, Md me

and under its authority, that 1 have, as Rural of 10 o'clock, A. Kt a Treueurer and Secretary of die Buffalo, Brantford, and Gâtiderich existe amouf the aMed. troopm. Ibo pasba of apd 77 yeàM

is 
valuable Adrianople does everything tu bip power te infnt dançbter.of the î«. IL là. M

Dean of thig district, felt it mý duty t'ô call thi "Il be appointed. 
Raîlroad Company, with other 

At the TectoryGodorieb, M tbe 1

111eetinizy; and if it should seem te any person. te Moved by George Allant Esq., seconded by the property ronnected with that company. faciâtate Our obrrange*onts, ý Th* Sappe" bave la lhie c1q, pp the eti

Rey. H. C. Coýjer: 
began te sutify the Uthmus. aged 8 and YOM

have býëen too long deferred, 1 trust that the 
= r

Ual which suggests Ûiat reproach may not be Rejolvid,-That the Clergymen, the Lay Dele- Losia estimated at £35AO : ùwurance only Iz a Constantinople letter of týîe 2094 pub-

t lished at Maltâ, we rëid,. 4, The Bagi
T 1301

found to evaporate In vain complaints, but mair gâtes for the Cime being, to the synode and £8ooo. 
âh

steamer Sam 
ýTO MA

111%nifest its celestial origin by prompting us an Churchwardens of esch PoÉsh or Mim"on, with Rev. J. Travers Lewis requesis that ail p8cn, which liad been gouting

tO inake such strennous and decided efforts as power to add te their number, shall férin a sub- 
on the Ccast of Circgoïia,,"tuned the 21,54 Tonoui

I.Aq speedily cause us to outstrip those who, by Committee to co-operate with the Committee of communications to Iiiiii be addresseds bringing tidings of a CqMp1ýte Yietory gained by

Il Brockville, C. W.$> 
flour-MilleW exem oup. per ban

hmon of their having been invited at an earlier general management; and thM said sub-Com- 
the cireusians over the Itussiais. Early in Farmort' ver ffl M4.

InOraent to engaÈe in the prosecution of so noble mittee be requested to procure and furnish to MarGh the Cimusians, pr«*ee4 igitb arms and Whe,,t-Faliporbuàhrl,601bs.

Rye bShel, U Ibo ......... .

aAd pions an enterprise, now appear to have left the Committee of geaeral mauagement,. on or No word of the City of Glasgow, we are 'Inmunition, attacked Ibo fklfflia'.P#, and after a 0iirmal. per bfflél ............ ..

1 

Y, p«lusbel, 49 Ibs.

1iis far bebind. Already have we board of one before the Igt of Septernber ne]iý ligts of the grieved to say. severely contested battle4,droYe thçai into their

gentleman in the East who bas undertaken tg names, residencea, and aàsessed value of the obstles on the Coast. The" Cugç8. were sur- oàts,.perbusbel,

c 'M'atribute the aura of £375 upon certain condi- property oirail members of the Chureb, residing 
rounded and repeatedly, bttacked duringfour per busbel,

continueus, days., Fimffly the euajjjanst fearingtiens, and of another in the West-and lie a within their respective Parishes or Missions. 1 Apptm. pet buàbel,, ..........

Clergyman-who has contributed no less a surin MoYed by John W. Gaiable, Esq., seconded by 
to be out tok, pWes, blew Up 4eir powder Cirue Seed, p«

James 'Magratlib, Esq: 
magazines. and sought shelter in thiir ships. The Clorer Sfed, Per btùbel.

than £500 to this sacred object; while gifts of 

"la" ..........

£100 are quite common.* And Win it be Baid 
captain of'the Samp8on reports that when seine Hal. pet toi]

be the Treasurers for their own jye, one of Élorn a son of Mr. Les- Russians bad &bandûn»d tWo block Strawper ton,

Rejotbed,-That the Churchwardens of the Two bý

t'bat there are no persons residing within what saveral parishom 
-houses situa-

18 likely to forni the new Diocese of Toronto able 
combe, on Adelaide Street, were out on thV lake ted on a hill, the Circassians thr'ew' themselves auuer- J'ab, pet lb.

locality, to whom an monies shall be paid over in-a suiall skiff, duck ohooting, on Saturday ýon thom and out the whole Froth. per 1b,...... ........

-and willing tôtespond to the cati of their vener- u collected, to be by them transmitted to the evening la8t. There was a pretty strong breeze to piecee. The same Bmf. per 100 Ibo, .................

able diocesan- witfi a like munificence, dutiful 
steamer had apciken-'With & Russian «vessel park, pçr 1 nolb4 .................

Obedience, and alacrity? This is agenerous and Treastixer of the geueral Committee of manage- blowing from the shore at the time, and in the proc -eeding to Seb"topool, leden with fugitive dosen ..............

ment.% , 
tfie sport they paid littie atten- Fire _;ý p«,t

excitement of 
Fggsp

Ubristian rivalry; and a just reproûch indeed 
soldier8. The loàà to the Rusgians had been

,woul t bc te us were we, who, by maison of our Moved'ýy Mr. Maroh, sooonded by Rev. T. S. tion tû the skiff, tili they found that she had considerable. The coasi Of 'circassi-

1ý0ntiguitY to the cathedral city, have enj oyed for 
prosent free from. the enemy. Fifteen thonsand

d i 
. Kennedy 

drifted out so far thst It W&s impossible for thern

00 rnany years the peculiar advantages to be Resolved,-That &U subecriptions of £1 58., te return against the breeze. They did every men are expected froin Egypt, wlo wili imme-

4erived from, the more immediate supervision of and upwards, May be mecured by notes ma" thing in thoir power te return, but were coin- -diately on their arrivig lie forwarded to Batoum

bishop, found wanting in a sincere and just pelleil to resign themmelves to their fate, what- under the esdôrt of Enitlish and Preikoli steamers.

payable to the Tressurer or bearqr, or by other
n 

securitieo; 

the 
interest 

ever 

it 
might 

be. 

The 

Vienna 

e Particulars 

of

PPreciation of these privileges, by exhibiting o wbereof &hall be paid This was &bout six delock in the evouing, pre83 givea Som KG reu edttiully to infoir

thiB great occasion either lukewarmness or re- annually, until the same be redeemed by pay- and sharp battle which took place on the Ith inat,, B ïOltýNTO and Cana

bliSsness in providing the sain required of ne, ment of the principal, at any time convenient about one eclock on Sunday morning the at Giditsch, néair Kalafat, Andwhieli ended in

tO secure for ait time to coine a succession of to the subscrýbers, within five years froin the boat bad driftýd acro8s the lake, till it came the deféat of the RuBsians. Achruet Pacha, the MILLRRRY AND MAISI

bâhope in this Seo. date of the said note, and that the following be within about two miles of the shore near Nia- co -
openeà fer the Season on 2

gara. 
-hinking the opportunity Toronto, 4th May, 1854.

'rhe Lord Bishop, se alrendy stated, bas the fom of heading appended to the subscrip- The wind suddenly changing, the boat too favoumble to be

x1ated on .t tbe machinery, in his judgment, tions:-We, the undersigned, do hereby promise drifted along the shore towards Port Dalhousie, miffld, marchèd ont ùpon them with a 8trong

best calculated to attain this most desirable ob- and agree to pay to , the where she arrived about six ololock on Sunday force, and attacked them in their position st GRADUATE of Kinglis

J"t, Our buaîneu here to-day, is te strive to, Treasurer of the Committee of general mariage- morning. The wind waa blowing furious at Giditsch. The 8truggle wu long sud 'bloody, N. .B., now studying

and the waves were dashing féarfully but wa8 st length 'décided, in fayour of ý the desirous of en in himsel

Mit that machinery inmotion, and make it work ment for the Home Rural Deanery, or bis suc- 
gsgmg

M effectivoly as possible ; and sincerely do 1 cefmors duly appointed, the .sever against the whae One of the boys, named Ottomans by a brilliant charge of the Turkish of the Church of England, à

'l eu' Kelly, wh.se parents reside at St. Catherinels, cavalry, under lskender Bey, (Count Kinsky,) and would be happy te &Mi
tl'Qst, that wheu once set in motion, it will not posite our respective names, fer the purRpse of

0111Y be found te work harmoniously, but may raising a fIgnd for the gndowmont had become insensible from exposure and fa nt 4 p. m., on which, after great e-lertion, the roturn for &»Y u@ùýümcf

Toronto, na cof a Blshop- Cigne, and the other nearly &o. The force of- Ruasi4nà woie driven froin tbe place with ira- in pur8uitof bis own studiee

> UVrer cease its action, until this 11enterprise of rie for the -Diocese of outemplated

interest and surpassing usefuIness,'ý--to býy the Pastoral Letter of the Bishop of Toronto, the waves dashed the boat with great violence menBe loss. The captors at once 'occupied the A situation with a priva

W the Lord Bishop's expression--shall have upon the express condition that. the Clergy and again8t the wharf, and sbe was instantly upset. vinage in force, and baye sýricç thrown into it net be objected te.

p()happ'ily achieved. Lay Delegates, froni the sey«al Congregationa Loscombe boldly struck out for the wharf, a strong garrison from Widdin. For further p",Gulm al

In order te carry on our operations methodi- within the intended new Diocese, shall be and being à capital swimmer lie was enabled to GALL1P0L1,ý April 1L-The F-ulwn bu ar- 217, Toronto.

Per- keep himseif afloat till the crowd of people Who riyod hors wiiii the 44th rejp*ment and three Toronto, Feb. 15th, 1854.

mitted to elect thoir own Bishop. The said

have drawn up a serieg of resolutions, 
il

irhIeh 1 would now respectfully subinit to the suras to bc paid on or before the let day of Jan- had assembled were enabled to render him companies of the 50th; and tbe Zangaroo, with

+jj. vnpýd>.ti no, ! and which may uary, 1855> with the privilege, if roquired by assistance. The other, being insensible befère the U&d regiment, and ûtherdetaclgnents. The

the boat uýset4 immediately suiik, but soon rose troops were well. The Greeks arc- flying froin N «)Vv 0 4
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